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Clark 460 Rebel Pro Side Console
$24,990

Specifications
Boat Details
Price
Model
Year
Hull Style

$24,990
460 Rebel Pro Side Console
2019
Single

Boat Brand
Length
Category
Hull Type

Clark
4.70 Metres
Aluminium Boats

Power Type
Stock Number
State

Power

Engine Make
Condition
Suburb

60hp Mercury ELPT EFI 4S CT
New
COORPAROO

QLD

Aluminium

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description
The Clark 460 Rebel Pro Side Console at Coorparoo Marine is perfect for all family boating and fishing. Have some fun
and adventure aboard your Rebel. See more* Heavy Duty 3mm Bottom - 3mm Plate sides * Side console with grab rails
and perspex windscreen * 2 fully upholstered fold down swivel seats * 4 fishing rod holders, 3 seat positions throughout
the boat * Sports bow rails with nav light brackets * Bow roller flush mounted with gunwhale * Folded side decks,
foredeck with anchor well * Front casting deck (300mm high) with 2 hatches * Full carpeted floor chine height with under
floor flotation * Painted inside &amp; out with deulxe stripes * Splash well, rear rails, side pockets, spray chines * 30 ltr
Bait tank in rear casting deck - plumbed * Live well tank in front casting deck - plumbed * 2 x rear steps with rail, electric
motor bracket * 60 ltr underfloor fuel tank * NEW MODEL - Reverse chines * BONUS - Driver Seat Slide * BONUS Lowrance Hook2 - 4x GPS Bullet Packaged with:* Nav &amp; Stern Lights, Bilge Pump, Switch panel with 12v socket *
Battery and Battery Box * Oceanic/Clark trailer with 13 inch wheels * 60hp Mercury EFI 4 stroke Command Thrust with
single SmartCraft gauge * 12 months Registration on boat and trailer * Custom made vinyl cut registration numbers *
Inshore Safety Gear for 2 with tie down strapSpecifications: 4.70m - Boat Length overall 2.10m - Beam 1.02m - Depth
350kg - Weight 60hp - Max HP 3.00mm - bottom Max # of people - 5 Ask us about Mercury Insurance and Mercury
Finance

on

your

new

boat

package.Contact

us

either

by

phone

on

(07)

3397

4141,

email

on:

info@coorparoomarine.com.au or come down and see our friendly staff at 57 Cavendish Road, Coorparoo, Queensland
- just opposite the railway station at Coorparoo.*Photos for illustration purposes only, some images may show options
not included as standard

Engine Details
Engine Make
Horse Power
Fuel Type
Drive Type
Fuel Capacity

60hp Mercury ELPT EFI 4S CT
60
Petrol
Outboard
60 ltr

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.

